The temporal vegetation dynamics and its spatial distribution cause discontinuities, border areas, ecotones and ecosystem heterogeneities, in other words biocenotics which result in a multitude of shapes and organic combinations. These interfaces are added variations due to vertical stratification involving specific architectures and behaviours towards light. These "interface environments" represent a plurality of plant biodiversity aspects and therefore ecological profiles which form the basis of the resilience processes. In the Lesser Antilles, Man has increased community complexity by increasing the number of eco-units 1 . As a result, the number of ecosystem interfaces increased so in some ways, he became the "architect" or "creator" of species biodiversity in the landscape through the ecosystem and the plant communities. Ultimately the current landscape is a mosaic of physiognomic units of unequal dimensions belonging to various successional stages. In the case of Martinique, we will discuss the complexity of the Lesser Antilles forest vegetation. The argument seeks to show its hierarchical organisation, the characteristics of its subsets and their spatial and temporal relationships.
Introduction
Despite the current landscape, characterised predominantly by herbaceous, shrub, and pre-forest units, the Lesser Antilles have forest ecosystem potentiality 2 [1] . One of the reference points of this archipelago's history is the passage from an "original" vegetation dominated by forest species to cultivated fields consisting of exogenous anthropophyte plants and regressive floristic units composed mainly of shrubs, small trees and native grasses. The mountainous islands create orographic rainfall which varies from the low areas to the top. This rainfall gradient, whose structure differs from one mountain side to another, can roughly be divided into four bioclimates resulting in four potential forest types depending on their subtypes and characteristics (Figure 1) . These different forest ecosystems delimit the plant floors and are specified by plant species and combinations.
In the light of recent studies, it seems that in the prehistoric times of the Lesser Antilles, the various plant coverage had reached maximum structural and architectural complexity and their floristic units were composed of highly specialized species from an ecological point of view. The edge of the forest developed formations which were unique both at floristic and biocenotic level. These are ecosystem interfaces created by the spatial overlapping of adjacent ecosystems. Highly layered, these pre-Columbian forest groups had arrived at the end of their evolution and had acquired a certain degree of autonomy from the macroclimate. In fact the exchange surfaces which constituted the crowns of the upper, middle and lower tree strata insulated the intra-forest environment from external fluctuations [2] - [4] . In the past these stratigraphic interfaces between the lower forest environment and the general climate favoured the demographic development of species which were highly specialized especially in their behaviour towards light energy [5] - [8] . The present vegetation is seen as a mosaic of different temporal phases [9] - [12] . All the temporal sequences of the vegetation successions are present and correspond to transitional stages with regard to the climax 3 [13] [14] . They can be considered successional intermediaries and represent just as many temporal interfaces [15] [16] .
Ultimately, the ecotones (borders) between the large floristic groups, the multiple dynamic stages and their various strata create the plant coverage of the Lesser Antilles with its complex spatio-temporal interfaces [17] - [21] . Despite their small size, they are part of the amazing floristic diversity of the Lesser Antilles, which represent one of the 24 global biodiversity hot-spots: that of the Caribbean. For our case study, we will use Martinique's vegetation as reference because this island is subject to very strong human pressure, but nevertheless contains a large number of plant species and communities.
The General Context
Located at 14˚30' latitude North and 61˚ longitude West, Martinique occupies a central position in the archipelago. It extends over 1090 km 2 (65 km long and 35 km at its widest) and has openings as the Bay of Fort-deFrance and Robert Bay. It is a rugged island. Mount Pelée (1397 m), the Morne Jacob (884 m), the Pitons du Carbet whose peaks reach higher than 1000 m are the main mountain ranges. In the southern regions, the old volcano-sedimentary and volcanic complexes have a significantly softer terrain: the Vauclin Mountain is the highest one. There are also smaller mountains locally called hills, between which we see plains with various surfaces. The whole gives us a very varied landscape with slopes ranging from 2% to 50% while the average is around 20%. Therefore the great diversity of the topographical aspects represents an important parameter in the establishment of plant communities.
The general climate of Martinique is characterised by two periods of varying duration: one accompanied by a significant decrease in rainfall (Lent), one characterised by a flow of more humid East winds (Wintering). The winter rains are increased by the orography and their quantity varies from the coast at the top of the mountains. All the bioclimatic and forest floors in the Lesser Antilles are represented. Today almost all vegetation is secondary. Due to human impact over time the forest has become "insular" and occupies barely 20% of the territory. Consisting primarily of shrub land, shrub and pre-forest communities, the contemporary vegetation is called regressive. There are few advanced, pre-climax and climax secondary units. Generally, the current flora is typical of open environments and is dominated by heliophile, semi-heliophile and semi-ombrophile species. Relic areas still allow species to reach the optimal phases of dynamic plant development (ombrophile and helio-ombrophile species) to reach all of their pheno-phases (phases of their life cycle) are located in remote areas of the foothills of the island's North mountains [10] . However, within the littoral and the inland forests (in the centre and South), there are marginal units with secondary stage late, pre-climax and climax species [10] [22] . By inference, all these remaining areas allow the reconstruction of the precolonial landscapes. They belong to the ombrophile tropical sub-montane type and the evergreen tropical seasonal type as well as to their tropical seasonal ombro-evergreen ecotone (Figures 2-4) .
Method
Apart from the climate aspect, the following is an exercise in synthesis using data from the scientific literature. Indeed, the data of our predecessors such as [23] - [26] , and as well as the recent works [1] [10] [11] [27]- [31] , have allowed us to describe Martinique's structural and functional vegetation units. These data also allow us to assert that the observable physiognomic units in the current vegetation landscape represent as many degrees of biocenotic complexity, in other words dynamic stages [32] [33] . In these studies, the structural, architectural and spatiotemporal dynamic floristic descriptors taken into account regarding the conventional methodologies of botany, biogeography and ecology distinctively refer to autecology, synecology 4 and chronology [34] - [38] . The floristic data were supplemented by measuring the climatic parameters. In fact, weather devices were installed in the open (witness) and within structured, pre-forest and shrub forest formations. While incomplete, the obtained data helped to highlight the effect of the exchange surfaces formed by the peaks of various the strata, on the macro-climate factors such as temperature, humidity and evaporation [39] - [41] . 
Results and Interpretations: General Synthesis

Some Data on Ecosystem Change
It is quite plausible that prior to colonisation Martinique's vegetation was almost fully primitive and of the forest type [42] - [48] . Current data seem to confirm this hypothesis [22] . All the pre-Columbian forests of Martinique, like those of the other Lesser Antilles, consisted of pre-climax and climax floristic units. Unlike Mesoamerica and more widely the tropical America [49] the impact of the Native American people on the original forest ecosystems was very low. During the first contacts, the chroniclers described physiognomies and landscapes resulting from various combinations of highly specialized species in the final stages of vegetation dynamics [50] . In reality the pre-Columbian vegetation was divided into three plant floors at the end of their evolution. At the time the inhabitants practiced marginal burnt land agriculture at the lower level. Sometimes they ventured into remote areas to find and cut white gum trees (Dacryodes excelsa-Burseraceae) of important size which they shaped on the spot. Transported to the villages on the coast, they received the final touches before the boat was launched. These boats could carry fifty men and allowed long voyages in the Caribbean Sea, between the Islands and the Mainland.
From sea level to the peaks we schematically see [10] [22] [51] : the evergreen seasonal tropical forest of the lower horizon which exhibits xeric features, the tropical seasonal evergreen forest, the sub-montane tropical ombrophile forest and the tropical montane ombrophile forest (Figure 2) . At large scale these forest formations formed swaths which corresponded to the sub-humid dry, sub-humid damp, wet and hyper-humid bioclimatic areas (Figure 1) . The plant floors were spatially solidary and their mass effect increased their resistance to severe weather (storms, hurricanes). The species space transfers were effective between these different floors. In fact, from their main areas the middle and upper species colonized the installation and expansion sites of certain formations of the lower floor and developed very low populations [10] .
Nowadays, apart from the forest formations that cover the foothills of the mountains and a few areas of their lower third, everywhere the vegetation is regressive and dominated by pre-forest, shrub and herbaceous species. Due to various anthropization means, the present biocenotic net is dense, formed largely of secondary ecological units whose age, structure, floristic composition, physiognomy and dynamic stages are as varied as they are numerous. The units of this floristic mosaic generate many contacts areas where it is difficult to create ecological maps even at site level.
The Contact Areas between the Plant Floors: Forest Ecotones
Of course, logically, the interfaces between adjacent forest types and their horizons do exist [52] . These interfaces reach to the edge of the seasonal evergreen tropical and tropical ombrophile forests as well as that of the sub-montane ombrophile and montane tropical forests. They correspond respectively to the ombro-evergreen seasonal and ombro-ombrophile sub-montane forest. Although more difficult to identify, these ecosystem interfaces are also effective between the horizons of forest types: in particular between the lower and middle horizons (horizon type) of the tropical seasonal evergreen forest. Today, there are few examples of ecosystem continuum allowing us to precisely explore the forest ecotones. We were able to describe their global ecological characteristics only by using synchronic analysis 5 . [25] proposed the forest xero-mesophilic and hygro-mesophilic ecotones. While improving the floral aspects, [30] used the same concepts in his doctoral thesis and they are still used nowadays. In the early 90s, in his work on the forest formations of the northeast of Martinique, [22] adapted the UNESCO nomenclature to the local context. In the light of analyses of approximately 300 floristic survey sites, he identified the semi-deciduous evergreen seasonal ecotone and the seasonal ombrophile evergreen ecotone. To these forest contact areas we must add those which signal the passage from the sub-montane ombropile forest to the montane ombrophile forest: the ombro-ombrophile sub-montaneecotone (Philippe JOSEPH, personal unpublished data). Previous designations are ecosystem equivalents corresponding to two distinct classifications, one old and regional designed by [25] and revisited by [30] , the other one defined by [51] , fairly recent and universal in its outlines. Despite the difficulties of small scale use, the UNESCO forest classification enables comparisons. We have increased the relevance of the ecosystem description by adding the slope, the floristic potentiality and the stage of development [10] (Figure 5 , Table 1 ).While we can prove the existence of the seasonal ombro-evergreen ecotone, we cannot say the same for the semi-deciduous -evergreen tropical seasonal ecotone. In fact, in the Lesser Antilles, the existence of this potential semi-deciduous forest type [31] 
The Tiering Generates Spatial Interfaces
The General Characteristics of the Tropical Seasonal Ombrophile Evergreen Forest
Unlike other ecotones, the tropical seasonal ombrophile evergreen forest is spatially well represented, both in its climax phase (Figure 2 ) and in its regression stage (Figure 3) . Its floristic, biocenotic and structural identification criteria are also very specific. It is a contact environment where the humid and sub-humid wet bioclimates overlap and it also contains the vegetation of the lower horizon of the sub-montane ombrophile forest and that of the upper horizon of the tropical seasonal evergreen forest (Figure 1 & Figure 2 ). Actually like all ecotones, this group offers a partial mix of both forest types ( Table 1) . Among the dominant climax or sub-climax species we mention Sloanea dentata (Big leaf Chestnut) and the Chimarrhis cymosa (River tree) for the sub-montane ombrophile forest, Ocotea leuxoxylon (Fine laurier) and Ormosia monosperma (Caconnier) for the seasonal evergreen forest [22] . The ecological forest edge species are joined by others that characterize the ecotone. They are few in number, nevertheless they are indicators of the transition between two bioclimatic floors (between two plant floors), in this case the middle and lower floor. Cherimolia ternatensis (Devil tree), Guarea marophylla (the gun tree), Quararibea turbinata (the lélé tree) and Stylogyne canalicuta (bois petite chique) are among the most significant. The latter taxon is a relevant bio-indicator because it is inseparable from the climax. Vines, herbs and epiphytic or terrestrial ferns also exhibit the same interference of ombrophile and evergreen taxa. Indeed, the typical vines of the seasonal evergreen forests, such as Amphilophium paniculatum (the boat vine), Macfadyena unguis-cati (the cat claw vine) and Petrea kohautiana (big vine), those of the sub-montane ombrophile forests such as Marcgavia umbellata (the josé tree) and the Philodendron scandens cover the same trees. Sometimes they throw ramifications withcentimetre-thick sectionsfrom the crowns of the upper and middle strata. The undergrowth is frequently colonized by low populations of herbaceous species 6 which are purely ombrophile in nature, including the Thelypteris reticulata and the Sélaginelle (Selaginella flabellata) ferns.
From a structural and architectural point of view, in its mature stage, the ombro-evergreen tropical seasonal forest is closer to the sub-montane ombrophile forest. Nevertheless it retains some traits of the seasonal tropical evergreen type. They are equivalent in their overall appearance. The generally hooped peaks are evergreen: the canopy is always green. Only a few species marginal in biomass and density lose their leaves during the dry season which, occurring at the interface of the sub-humid humid and sub-humid dry bioclimates, is very short or non-existent. The main ones are Dussia martinicensis (bois-gamelle), Ceiba pentandra (Fromager), Lonchocarpus pentaphyllus (Savonette grand-bois) and Vitex divaricata (Bois-lezard). Compared to the seasonal evergreen tropical forest the trees have a greater average distance of exclusion. They are between 30 and 40 meters high and have powerful buttresses. These, like the Slonea, Dussia, Ceiba and Chimarrhis genera give these "juggernauts" a very stable footing. As for the other forest types, the structuring trees of the final stages of this ecotone are more resistant to hurricanes. The herbaceous stratum is mainly occupied by more ombrophile species 7 such as the terrestrial ferns (example: Thelypteris reticulata, Polybotria cervina) and the Clyclantacees (example: Asplundia rigida, Asplundia dussii).
The regressive forms of this forest type are plural. Most ombrophile species disappear before those of the secondary evergreen tropical seasonalgroups. Somehow, the forest canopy opening favours an increase inpioneer or secondary taxa of the middle floorupper horizon.
Ultimately, it seems that in marginal are as the mature tropical seasonal ombro-evergreen ecotone corresponds to an extension of the species of the lower horizon of the sub-montane ombrophile forest to the upper horizon of the evergreen seasonalforest. Conversely after the anthropogenic or natural degradation the species of the upper horizon of the seasonal evergreen forest colonize the lower horizon of the sub-montane ombrophile forest (Figure 2). 
Successional Intermediaries: Temporal Interfaces
In the Lesser Antilles the anthropization diversified in frequency and intensity has produced a dense floral mosaic. Irrespective of their bioclimatic classification, the multiple landscape units result from the regression of the almost primitive and climax pre-Columbian forests. Today the shrubland, herbaceous, shrub and pre-forest phytocenoses develop alongside young secondary forest communities and rare advanced or climax forest relics. These physiognomic types represent as many stages of evolution and degrees of ecosystem complexity. During a gradual evolution, all transitional phases determine the optimal forest organisation at structural and architectural levels as well as at biocenotic level. As a result, the dynamic or successional gradient composed of stages, phases or chronologies is divided into two periods: the extra-forest successional cycles and intra-forest succes-March 2016 | Volume 3 | e2463 sional cycles (Figure 6 ). In reality these cycles delimit two unique bio-systemic stages. They correspond, respectively, to a degree of greater complexity (the climax forest) and low complexity (the herbaceous stage) below which the ecosystem disappears as such. We were able to identify eleven dynamic stages which correspond to strict ecosystem characteristics (Figure 6 ): the herbaceous Formations 8 the Shrubbery, the mature Shrubbery, the shrub Formation, the mature shrub Formation, the pre-forest Formation, the structured young forest Formation, the secondary forest Formation, the late secondary forest Formation, the pre-climax forest Formation and the climax forest Formation.
All the ecological profiles can be found in the floristic potential 9 . These refer to affinities for bioclimates and even biotic or environmental factors. The light seems to be the most relevant factor to consider. Close to the climax the species become increasingly ombrophile, particularly those of the medium and low forest strata. On the contrary, the regression of a mature forest translates into the progressive establishment of increasingly heliophile taxa. Irrespective of the bioclimate, the vegetation dynamics translates into physiognomic and floristic, structural and architectural changes. The vegetation's internal environment is also affected by significant factor changes, particularly temperature, evaporation, humidity and saturation deficit. From the shrubbery stage to the climax forest stage we move from morpho-type shrubs which are low and weakly branched to morpho-types of highly branched trees, some of which may peak at over 40 metres, passing through all the shrub morpho-types. These physiognomic changes are accompanied by a floristic succession corresponding to a succession of ecological profiles. The successive phytocenoses consist of species more specialized for the various biophysical factors. Thus, during the vegetation dynamics we successively see the development of the first rank heliophiles 10 the second rank heliophiles, the semi -heliophiles, the semi-ombrophiles, the ombrophiles, and finally the helioombrophiles. formations. The ecosystem potential being of the forest type, the floristic units of the present plant mosaic therefore represent as many dynamic stages as temporal interfaces. The forest ecosystem regression is also accompanied by the simplification of the plant grouping architecture. In fact, unlike the original multi-layer forests (4 or 5 layers), the current secondary phytocenoses are mostly mono-layered and have no impact on the main climate factors. Their phenology is dictated by fluctuations in their external environment. Nowadays, only mature forests 15 exhibit internal environments with characteristics that differentiate them from the macroclimate. Due to their numerous strata, they significantly change the overall climate factors and create little fluctuating internal environments. These intra-forest microclimates are necessary for the development of specialized ombrophile and helio-ombrophile species. Ultimately, while the vegetation evolves towards the climax, the exchange surfaces increase and become as many interfaces with the external environment. All these specific aspects of the functioning of the Lesser Antilles vegetation are derived from the high degree of biotope heterogeneity which allows for strong biological diversity.
